
2)atuaiimi
ri'BUSRXD

Every Wednesday Morning,

AT SIX DOLLARS PER AXATJT.

Foreign Sulacrllera, SS.00 to $10.00.

Office Iii be new Post O&oe Build-i- n

c, Morchant Suet, Honololn, H. I
bU pabBie by 3- - Situs, at the Oowt

tri.' TMnttar ov . lo ta au
, ... milt be addrv-e-

BUSINESS NOTICES.

WO. a.

CLUGIIOKA .V Co.

Gcnor.tl Morclinncllso,
I irttT t)aeeB aad KMhlMM Street.,

14 lr Stoma, aed i aae Bart mmt M ml gas.

Ml. w ranee. L B. IB"".
A. IV. PB1RCI! .fc CO.,

(NnwnbC L SnaaM4Ca,)
Ship ChuaUan aai Ctaaral CaaiiM: ilertfcarts.

Ah Arat far the PaaiaeBBM WerW.
61 aUapiala. amlm 1.1 .a a. IW

msn,oi Ai co..
asr :el de. 3es. s ,

HOXflLTir. AoTATIAK ILAXe.
BrewBOh) of

The Beak oTCainuraia gaanaaiiHiiL
Mr. b Walter . . .

Trvnwet ali.,ai Bmnk . .
aVaaaaT

luk Coreuratiea
Bwik Corjaxeljoa, payable ia Baey,

aW-- Arrt-- t fr feciSc hatmn Ceaaaaey at Sea Prae-'- r
anU r v uia htaabattaa US. lamaaov OBapaay ef lew

1 'k
E.'r tep --in. ttnul Will ra Baataeai reaar,

.it, ui tv v'tflt" ta, etc.yeac. IS jj-

THIIO Jt. IAVIKS,
AOa-- l

I2P0ETSE AM) COSLKISSIOX . XEECEANT,

UcnTi aad IB. Ueerpoel Caaanrratara,

VI
emrzNG noox

CcarauMioa Mareanst aaI Bernini AMt,
Xataartrr f Xmm h4 Caar CaTnaar aai F,

" l uvaar a Baamiiaa rraiata, aaa Aaaat Sh Caa j
- tnucii cacar raunanaaft. nraaraai

t Wf N aa Scrwtft, him KJaa T

CASTLE & COOKE,

Dealers in (leneral pierchandkc. .

Shippjag aai faiTiir-It- T Xtrchamta,
2S- - S.. av Kimt Straat. MMululm, Iliaalia Tiltaiti It

. WALKER. E. C. ALUCS.

av.viki;i: Jfc .VLI.IW.
Shipping and Commbsiou Merchants,

Qavaa SBraat, Boaalala, K. I.

Agaais Jar tk Havaaas Pufctt Lire.

rrioerrin.-- Hajraattoa, I Saaanr'a
OauuM PlaaUta. i Xaalaha

laiperl Fira I naanaacr Cwaaaay. Uaaaaa.
Mcrrkaau' Mutaal Marfaa lai a I aai a P. . ai

lo-l-

E. P. ADAMS,
Avetiwteer aad Camtaijskw Kerciant,
C aaaa BtrrjK. Biutam. H. L Hr

'JOIIA S. 3IcCISHlV, 31. I.,
(Lata Earaa 1". f. Ararjr.)

aaalliaiatlll.taairaatracaa HalB,iil in Ala.
- Vrm aal Saaaae Straan. Ij7 I

a. i .ii;dd,
' ATX9EXET AND C0UN5EU.9B AT lW.

41 OBor y. Tirt SPaat. Ha ill ai UT

TIIOS. C 1'IIIi;3lS
Stationery, Cutlory and Nows Depot

and Circulating Library,

4Va?

I ISA KXCUAJSWSO.
IKFKTEZ AXB BEALER IN S0TS, SHOES

FlaaClatbiaf. ranriabuaj: liood rartbaaaj. ai
af Fart aad Harcbwt Stnata. Haaolala.

Abu, aaaat la-- tba awaiiaa uaa Co.

fAiata alaai'i IB fmH to ta. Sblraaaat af Caaaa tatba

JOILl II. l'ATV,
Xacary Fcbaic aaa! Ceauaiaaiaoar af Dedi

IbrabaiUtaof CaAaWaia. OBce at tba Baa ofaaaaoa
tOa,l l Straat. Hoaolala.

III.I.IA"GIIA3I .V CO..
ixttSZmS AND BEATERS IN HAEBWASE,

r Cnaas. raiata Bad 00a, aad Oaaaral Uar--
Pa; gfaaat, Hoaolaaa.

.II. IL.VCKFI.C1 Jt CO.,
6ENEEAL CeXXISSION AGENTS.

M Qaaaa Strart. Uopotala. fcT. I. ftyT

ZD. HOETSCHLAEGER & CO.,

IXPeXESS AND C03QIISSI0N HE2CHANTS,
tl Hoaolaia. 'Vba, B I flrT

TIIBOO. C. IllSUCIi,
IlOaJErEK AND COiCXISElOS XEBCHANT.

t--T H awtala. Oaha. II I. ly

I'. A. SCIIAIU'ISIC .V CO
Irrvporters and Commlslon Merchants
JB Bawlala. Hatlaa labMala. Iy7

c tuummm- - i. a.
L.U11KRS Ac DICKSOA.

LKPaWtatS AND BEALEES IN LUMBER,
BrfBaniHacaTjaaraaK Fort Straat. Mrla

iy

ALLEX CHTTJiTNGWOETH,
1CAWAIIIAK, HAWAII,

Gaaaral tri had tat aad SaJaaia had
aaoaa araar. um- ara arap.raa ta I tba

fitr aaliilr.tfd Kawailu Potatoa,. aad aaxfc athar Ka- -
a4. aaa f Tinliaai, at ta abortaat aauea
aaa a Jbaaaiet raaamukb tana. Firaaraod always aa

--IU. T. AVATEKIIOCSII.
IXPMTE2 AND DEALER IN GENERAL

XSKHANDISE,
s

C K. WILLIAMS,
KANBFACTlrSES, IMPORTER AND "DEALER

irVitMrTapbaliBiij. VTarA- -
at bV aM ataad aa Boial a HI. aaar Fart.

aaaaaaarojatlyinialilaa. UT

j. s U1CKSOX,
House, Ship and Sign Painter,

So. X King Street,
fttaarly oapaaita Haaa-a- . Daiisfhaa A Co.

Crabahar. BUrbiiaf, aKMtax, Cataaajaaaz, Papar--

3IeCOL,GAA t JOIIXSOrY,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
'FaetaA. Boaolala. appoaita T. C. Haart't. Iy

J. II. TII03IISO,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Qaees Street. HaseMe,
Hyaahaad aad brad. at tha fcawaat MaM

oatat Rafael Barlaaa,aa4
h'aOoal. at-l-

E.B0LLHA5K,
Iaatir f uai Banler in Tabaeee uii Cigtrs,

) Ibaaaa Strwa. Baaolala. H. I. fly

C IV. Git BY A CO.,
HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,

At Lelas, Kasafactsrers xsd Dealerx

b an Via af 5ap. Beef, Mattaa, aad Mt
TallawVaarfai-Odfcj- a.

Z- - Fort Saat, irfcara oraVan will ba reeatyel
aad ar it by miilitta. fBB-l- j?

II. TOJiS,
rrnoLSTERER, .

iia. S bWvaaat Straat. aaaiuan tha SaBar--a Hama.
Blwan aa haac. aad Jd Itraltaaa

aaJ aahoiafeiYd ril.rrl.di

YOL. YIH-N- O. 2.!

BUSINESS NOTICES.

S. ZIIAGMrV V CO.,
'

niPOKTESS AND DEALERS IN GENESAL
MEBCEANBISE.

Ifry Cdi. Clotbbar, Boota rd .fcaaa, al Oeata' rwrarahlBr

naSt- - coraer f htariae. Haadala, H I. My

L W. at i. V. uiu.sahs & ssnsia,
House Carpenters, Contractors, Builders,

CVIitct ?IaLrr, Tnrurnt, TCtc-- , XStc,
Coraer Ojaeea aal fort tfeeotsla.

WE! Bases: practical mtcbanica ef hear aspcriaaea, va ara
1 M -- to riMatr 1 aaaoBMaa. of work ia tha
'UVnlHl with praauaitaaV aai raainaatla laraak

aa4 ia a mUO waaaar. Htm .

K. Tuna C W
IS. WmT3I,lS .V Co.,

-- SADDLES, HARNESS.
Aai erary scriptin sf ArticJ ia acr IJr a

Lamza of aC Vlana gana. Safla. Haraan aad Carriara
ciBirmarry ou aaaa.

i M t. CAUIAOB TSIKHIKQ aa
KUXK HOIK.

No. 83 King Street. .

fit af tha Huna. Haaaaaia.

a. A-- r. uma
c. mimviiu A: CO..

Shipping and Commission Merchants.
noxot.ri.r, ii. i.

ACIWIS-Ort- lie llo.tun aud lloiiolulo Packet
4:B.VT-K- or tht JIakr, Wallukn and liana

Plantation.
ACBVT I'or tlw Furchauiml Sale of Ilamt

Pzwl tier.
w. i.. Giii:icv.

GZNESAL COStXlSSION AGENT AND BKOKES,
Xcr, lo Sriprocf Btmildj. Qnm itia,

Htwlalo. llinin IOukJ.

IIY3IAX JtKOTIIBKS.
rj?0HTZES AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

la TaaaiaaaU CtatUac. Hata. Cip., Boot,, Sam, aaa1
crarr Tanatv of GaDtlemea'a Fumubtag Qooik. Saorr'a
Bailjhtf. Mftrhaat Strrat. HiwIaRl. T

A. I. KOI.STKIE,
SHIP, SIGN, CARRIAGE & ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

Kuklaul Strrt, at taa OLD PA1XT SHOP.
vSpTTCHaTiaic Bfrxrrd taa aarrkM of a ar:-cla- a SaaaI GUder. aB erdars anil ba rxaratrj with
arraMitaaaa, at loar rata, aad In aa fowl atjla a cma 1 4oa
ilaiarWice. y

J.V3Ii:S I.. i.i:ivis.
C00PEB. AND GATJGEE,

At the Old Stsad, ecnier Siag aad Bethel S&rets.

A Larza Stock of Oil Saoukj aa4 all kiaos of
W iV V..y-- i n Matrnala eoaataaClT 3m baad.
Also, Sbap en the EsaUaaie, aeax the Csstes: Ha&se

Ha aoaaa It at'rcri.'n T J aainw t.' aiarit a ciotiaa-aac- a

af tJm aatroaac. wbirb ba baa bcrc4ra aajniai
aad tuc vbicb ba b.itt rataraa bn taaati. S-l- y

r. is. UAisms.
Attorney at Law, Notary Public and

Master in Chancery,
OaVT ia KarjCT Batabaa. KaakaMana Strart. fU

Al'OAG t ACIIUCK.
Isa-rie-rs- , "tttaiwalt asd Setail Dealer, ia

Sesenl Karekaaiise,
Aa4CUaaoaaa, ia thaFba arugf glart c Xaaaai Straat,

aaaar tba Pablle Ban.

BOLLES .V CO.,
SMp CbaaaUars aai CaaaJsniac Meiaats.

i Oaaaral atarrAaadba.Qaaaa Stnat,
Haaatola, HaTraaaa Iilaafc.

t-- Acaas. tx tba Eaaaakakai, Xoaaalaa, aa4 Kakaaao
"J1

31. S. GItZAItAU3C A; CO..
UCPOBTEHS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

Ia raaMoaaMa Ootblag. Bate, Cap. Boot. oaa ad
aarry aartecr of OaatlBia'a aaaianW Faialabia Gl.i?.
Stora ia aUka'. BlacC, Qaaaa ftraat. HaMfala, H. I.

t. r. uuns. a. tumn.
ii. r IIIII. IlltS A: CO..

DEALEES IN DRY GOODS AND GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

na Fort .Wt. Odd TwOomt Hril

C. S. IIAISTOlV.
AUCTIONEER, -

VOIiCAKTO HOTJSE.
Crater of Kilauea, Hawaii.

r1ba aKtabIvbmot is now opaa bar tbc ra- -

captioa cf iMtor to tha Tolrui'V arbo ai
rata em ntHlinc coatlircaxMe ri.'m. a ami

l tabta. uid iromi4 attaadaiKv. xpaHaac.
ad caMaa &r tar cralar atwmT oa aaoo.

fia uam and Silpbar batb.' Htwaaa crafaad and
if Jirt ChargCT Ittaaonalilc I Il ly

EONOLTJLTJ IEON WORKS CO.

STRIM EVKIES. Sntrar Mlll.
iHollara, ConUrt In. Braa) aad Umi Catlaa

Mchlnory of Every Description,
Cj )fada to Ordar. "a?

Pirtiealar aUcatton fci U Shi s ElacksautWag-- .

ma-- JOB WORE eioratrf oa tba abortaat aita. y

.ion A rviiii.i..
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,

Sawiac 3facfiia raeajrad a. Saortiaa
Apmt for tba Caiabratad FLORKKOG SCWXNS MACS INKS,

. Fort Straat. Hnaamla. H. I. way

31. T. DONSELU
CABINET MAKER AND I7PH0LSTEREB

Klac Str- -t, HoaoraJa. oaooXta Irai.' Cooaar aor
J hair aad aaU aatoad a.ad Famitare. Pft

31. nKriKi.i,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,.

T aad 76 Kim Stmt. Hoaolaia.

VI O CARKIAtiBi Blll--l 1V

CrSV''OitBaJt and arraiitr4.jt5V A1j. particalar Bttao- -

uoa giTea u, im
napalrlnc; of Velilcle of Every Description
ay Bhy llMllhtai aod H.waa SboaiM. CarrpHa. Stga aad

OraaMoaal FaJaQaK. Carriacv Triaanac. It., anil ahrayt ba
artaad.d ta la a awaaar to warraat Mtwojctaja.

AaT Oraan fraat all part, of tba Mud. pnaaptly eiacatad.
13 1T

IL EartB.
- G. SKGCI.KO dt Co.,

us, znrc akd copper smiths, axd
SHEET IRON WOREERS,

Ncsaac Street, tctwees Sferchsnt and Caeca
Hart caartaattt oa baad. Sfaraa. Plpa. OajTfiirt
Iraa Ftaa. Pbia aad Kara BbaM.Stop-cac!- i. Iadb
Bablna Hoaa t.rt ia laartaa of Saalii. fca, with caaaltaaa aad ptpa lili Barb Tab..

'araaaaalaoa aary ttraa notti at TtaTaaaat saarj
itFanahwanaatJaacfmtaShh'Brort. Oriartfnm tha i

athar Uaada wgl ba catataBa ittradt I ta.
Tbaakfal ta tha flriaaa. af Haardala aad tba bburfa

gaaarafly faTthaar ttbaral patraaaaa b. tha aaat, waaoaaby
trict attaatMB to haitaaw ta aarrrt tha Mat fir tha friar.

ar-- 1 iy

D. H. HITCHCOCK,
:VOTAlSY Pl'HLIC,

"J HiW. RawaJl. tljaj oa
ta

BARTIIETT SALOON,
T

iniAAAJI IIIGITKS,.4Corner of Hotel and Fort Sfircts.
i ,

HIKE CHOICEST AND, BEST OP ALBS, WINES
X aad SaaJitloUw.H Hta foang it the Bar. g-I- y

. The Fort Street Coffee Saloon

HAVING JUST BEEN OPENED in thoae
steated premises, ianurly oeeaased

by C. C. Beaaett as a aevs depot, will be kept ia a
seat aad first rate style.

CaU Laaeb pro Tided every day framttl a. m. ta
Is. am.

Aay irtieit ia the Tobacco aad Cigar line can ley'
aaa omt as weu ii at lay ahbrea (taeea ttreet--

T TlTll ntr nn.lstfaB: laajahl. i
a aJ. BOLLMANNt

KEGS of Oregon Dnc'd Apples, reeetTed
FalYlnborg" and far isle by JL

BOLLES A CO.

WILMINGTON FITCH, per "Iolani,"
BOLLES A 00.

"fflOXOLULU, WEDNESDAY,

SUGAll & MOLASSES

IIILO, II. I. , t -

Sugar and Molasses,
ptltOl XOW COMING IX, anil for sale
J is QnaatitKS tu tm currhaaen, by

lm WALKKK i ALLKN" Agrata.

KATJPAKUEA PLANTATION
I'CAK NOW COMING IN and for sales id quantities to suit purebanra by

ii-t- y AFONO A ACIIUCK.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
& TUKTUx, l'ropriotors.C.VMrillil.I. of loparior qaalitr. Boar ooaihig

in aad for nle ia quantities to rait by
q-t- f H. 11ACKFKLD A CO.

0N0MEA PLANTATION.

StiEar :intl ?Iol;.c Croiviisyi
IN, FOR SALE INCOXING mrehaMr;. by r

WALKER A ALLEN, Agaata.

PEINCEYILLE PLANTATION.

Susar mill Iolux-e- x Crop
IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIESCOMING pairdiawrt, by

WALKER A ALLEN, AgtbU.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
rVcw Crop of Stijrnt & 3IoInic"

V7 0W COMING IN, AND FOR SALE KJ QUAN- -
LN ritSac to rait pareliaFr by

C. BREWER A CO., AfoJ
"WAILTJTiTJ PLANTATION.

VTBW CROP NOW COMING IN. FOR SALE i

JL ia aaaBtHm to aait sarehawn. by
C. BREWER A CO.. Agats.

F0KEI6N NOTICES- -

FLINT, PEABOBY & Co.,

SHIPPINGS COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

A50 ASKMTS Or

Pacific Barrel aad KtR Conpany.
Ara praaarad to rsraiab KEG aad BARREL S HOOKS la

aay aaatitT nsaind. asd mpactfally aoUdt Oaialgaaiiato
afsagar aai IaUad IYvdaca.

Ilcfar to
BKbaviCo. Haaataas,
H. HmtXMi i Co " '

" OaMkrACaaka.
" Wa&arAADaa. "

OFFICE,
So. iOS California Stmt, San Franrlwo.

air
BOOKS & STATIONERY

The Basis of Our Business.
ITWIST To Maui.Caeturc all coco Book, aad Sta--

tiaawj wj i .a t- daai li.n w.Ht atppwaara, aad
IbtiBba aHactly btatt oar caatoawra aod oaiaatrw.

KCOXDTo Huy and Sail Book, aad Stalina--

tbawtj aaa. taaaaba H to thalataraatrfdralara aad fiiwaBi
awtacaaai tea la anfcaaaca to aaadlag Baat.

ja-W- a laaairran uri Import aTirr oVacriaOoB.f St.- -
Una try. UMijaajL buya atacki af Fapar, Earalopm aadWaak
Boobaaf oar aaa attaafactara. Inks. vUtw, elc.

Oaar 18 rarlatkH. of BauA trm tapt la Stoct

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
Jf-l- r aa huKV'V Cal.

aannrcuux, I. C. If.BULL

Farriaad. S.r.CaL

5TCHAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Portland, Oregon.

HaTtagtaaa anftaxad ia oar prasant boriaaa! for apwar
aftarm jLac aaa patac loraaaaia a riraroainnrKpaiia.
dttaic, vaarvprarjaradtoracaraaaalapoaaof labMaeftaaiaa,
aaea a. Saaar. Saraaa. Btea-Fal- OaaVa. ate., to aeaaataca.
Coaaigaaats taaaci.lly aoUeilad far tba Orafaa Marbat, ta
which aaraoaal artaatioe will ba paid, aad aaaa which cash
adraacaa win ba aaata wham raaaliad.

mtwicw
Sao Traaaajea

Jaaaia Fatrlcb a Oa.
T Cylia.1 . Co

Staraoa, Bakar.Co
AUaa Lawbj Fortbual

' Ij

H. W. SEVERANCE & CO..

General Shipping & Commission
3LK1SCIIAATS.

405 Front Street, corser of Clay, Saa Fraactsco

IXSUHANCE NOTICES.

v. a. sciiAurmt,
AGEXT of Rrrnirn noard or I7nlerTrltrs,

af Draadaa Board of Vadarwriuta,
Afaat of Vbwaa Board of TJadarwritan.

(Saba aaaiaat Iaaanaca Coaipaaiaa withia tha Jarladfctaal
af tba ahoaa ftoarda af Vadarwritar. wilt aaaa lo aa crati-Ba- dltj thaaboaa aaaat to auAataaa. TWal.

CAIAFOIIAIA
INSTmANCE COMPANY.

UXnEnSICXED, AGENTS of theT' abore CoaapaaT. aaaa rrr. aatborblad to lBaarial
aa Carso. Fralcbt aad Treasure, bj Coasters,
fraa. Haaarala ta all porta of tha Hawaluu. Qroap, aad Tka
Teraa.

H. HACKVELD A CO.

IL.V3inL'RGiI-llRC3I- Ii.

FIRE IKSUSAKCE COMPAKT.

THE UNDERSIGNED having been
Afaat. f tba aboaa Caaapaa, ara praaarad

taiaaaranakaaiaatPira. oa Stone aod Uriel. Unlld
Incs, aad oa Ierchaudlse stored taenia, aa tba
aaa IBsarable tarn Far particalars apply at tha Mlt af

My7 F. A. SCHAKTHt A 00.

Insurance Notice.
AGENT FOR THE BRITISHTHE Martaa Iaaaraara Coairaay. (Liaritad), has

aaatractioB. ta ladaca the rata, at laaaraaaa
batwaaa llantaln aad Porta ia tha Padac, aad ia bow pre.
pared toiataa Policial at tba Xamat Xatas, with aifett.1

actluu an rtaaahl par Staawars.
THRO. H BATIFS,

Wj7 Jtfnt BriL fmr. Jtoe. Jaa. (V- - (UmOmtt

CAI.IFOIOTA
INSTJEANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS OF THE
Ceaspaay. bare beaa aatboraed to tasare riaki

Cargo, Freight aad Treasure, Hoaalahl
Bliawu of tha world, aaJrka raraa.

ir h Hircrerj) a co

A CARD.
I - I I 'IT IS WITH rLKASrRElT 2 I I

that the aa4etngii hear testiaioay to the saperieri-t- y

of 31 r. tlacnnleyls Pianoforte Toning,
and as as artist in this IhM we hare nerar, ia anr ex-
perience, sees hisa sarpassed either ia Eorape or the
United States. We .re thereart CTeatly indebted for
tbe leal and spirit with wbiak he has pertteered is
ragalatui aad taaaac; aar Piaaos daria; aar stay ia
this city, aad we therefore eamBsead hua to the pab-6-c

as paasesiiag a saaeriaritj aver aO otberi of siiz!-t- sj

ptateasteBs.
SlSiiedJ A. BISCACCIAXTI.

Jrlasar nmaim suit' Opera Co.
Sissed CAR. P. 0I0RZ.I.

4? Masieal Drreetar.

T.V 10 Lit. CANS, reeeared per ' Falrlebarr"
and for sale by (ti) BOLLBS A CO.

GENUINE Spern Candles, Cases, 4s; do. 5s;
Wamated reaaiae. For Sate by

BoLLRS A CO.

MCturiWBrtwkf

aSuprciue Court In llanco.
JiSClKT TEKM, 1ST3.

A otiili adopted as ah belr by ancient ccstom in-h- t

rits to toe cscloilon ofcolUlcral klodred, altlxb
tbc adonten died tloee tbe present statutes of Wills
and Descent took etfrcL Bnt this relation must be
shown by dear and ntH&nbVsnoos eridetiee, and no
judgment h sustainable merely on a rcnHet that the
claimant Is a Mti JbaMrt, or foster-cblt-

.V XE. ESTATE OF --VAKUAPA, JtEOEASED.
cuter jcftici allbx :

A petilioa for Letters of Administration of
the eitato of Xakiapn na3 presented To the
Chiei Jnsttee, sitting in Probate, by Keah!, who

chimed to be a cousin of the decedent. At the
hearing various claimants appeared, aod among

them Kaaoaopa, nbo claimed the estate aad the
right to adtnioUter upoo it, as an adopted
daeghter of Xabiapa, atJeritrj that the adoption
was made before any fnw requiring adoptions to
be made in writing. The Chief Justice, sitting
in 1 'rotate, ItsTing heard the testimony offered,
decided that Kaaoaopa was not an adopted child
Of decedent, from which decision an appeal was
taken on that issae of fact to a jury, whnarE--a

verdict that Kaaoaopa was a Jxili hanai Of a.

-- V jadgment on this verdict is resisted
on the ground that a person adopted by verbal
agreement prior to the enactment of written laws

requiring that the adoption should be in writing,

oouhl not inherit by force of this relationship
alone.

Before written laws aro passed by the legiti
mate authorities of a nation, the customs and

usages which have long prevailed, and have been

universally recognised, have the same force of

law as those subsequently passed and incorpo-
rated in a code. The evidence, however, must
be clear and complete In regard to the custom
and usage.

It is unnecessary to give a detail of evidence
in relation to the custom and usage which

ia relation to adoption, prior to the written
law, for it is admitted that it was a very general

custom among the people. Under the general
term of adopted children, there were various

relations to the adopted. Some were mere foster

children, taken to nurse and to exercise a parental
care over, and for a temporary purpose; others
were adopted as one's own children to be cared

for, to live with the adopter as snch ; and it is
necessary that the relation shook! be clearly de-

fined by competent evidence to the
precise terms of the original contract.

It is coo tended by the counsel for the con-

testant " that as bo Statute can be foaod which

recognises the reladonslup of an adopted child as

aa iHberitlDg relation, we mast conclude that no

such incident attached to it before the first
eoactmeat on the subject" This objection has

great force. Bot we account for this omission of

special reference to an adopted child, in terms,
to the tact that when one was adopted in that
relation, ho was so regarded as a child In the
family, and entitled to all the rights of a child of
the blood, and heoa the gemial term was used.
Oar stetate of inhe'ritaocV ,iecfar?niSt B(frry
shall be divided equally between the intestate's
children. "We regard an adopted child as

ia this general term. We mean a child
who is adopted as one's own child, with the dear
understanding that he is entitled to heirship.

The Court is fully aware that children often
lived under the charge of those acting ic the
rehvtioe of parents, so far as food and clothing
were coecerned, who were not entitled to inherit
aoee. And hence the great difficulty of sdjodi
eating in this class of cases, after the lanee of so

many years, and Courts and Juries should require
the most satisfactory evidence that the adoption

was BBsde in reference to heirship as well as to
general care and supervision. So far as the Coart
have referred in their decisions to the general

question of adoption, it has been taken as an ad

mitted principle that children adopted with the
foregoing provisions had the right of inheritance
under tbe written law of descent now in. force--

In Jane, IS56, a claim to a portion of
the estate of Psaa by Ik'uwa, an adopted child

of Kaimibau, the wife or?!!.. The evidence
in that case is as folio w3

" The adoption was in tbe presence of Naihe,
who was the tax collector of the district. I am
a reetdeat of Kobahu He lived with Kaimibaa
for sotae time, and thee went to the Seminary at
Ililo for a number of years. The father of Ikuwa
was brother to Kaimibau. Tbe tax officer did

sot give B3 any certificate ; he merely pat tbe
Barnes in his book, lira Coart ordered that one

half the property of Poaa's estate sbo&M be
given to Ikawa."

Another case, in the matter of Hakan 1 Haw.

Rep. wasi presented to tbe Court in tbe same

year, ia which one Manoa claimed an Interest in
the estate as an adopted child, and the Coart
sty " that Manoa was not related, even In the
most remote degree to Hakaa, bat was merely
connected in some way with her first husband,
K&hananui, Sea. Nor do we think, although
Manoa lived in the family of Ilakaa for a great
length of time, there is satisfactory evidence to
show that she bod formally adopted him as her
child, or any evidence whatever that she intended
him to share ia her property, with her nephews
and nieces. Had Maaoa been adapted by Hakan
as her son, in due form of law, he woald bare
bean sole heir to her estate, upon her dying in

testate." This opinion was drawn by Mr. Justice
Robertson, and concurred in by Chief Justice
Lee.

In the case ot Abeneia vs. Kailikole, 2 Haw.
660. Mr. Justice Robertson says that " all agree-raent- 3

of adoption are of great importance, as
affecting the rights of property," and in the cose
of the estate of Kamebameha IV, the same
Jnstiee says that "He was. entitled, as the
adopted son of Kasiehameba III, to inherit tbe
remainder of his estate, not demised to any one
else, subject to dower."

Tbe opinions of Chief Justice Lee and Mr.
Justice Robertson are worthy of very great con-

sideration on all questions where the ccstoM
and usages of the Hawaiian people are concerned.
They were familiar with the people, and their
experience on the Laid Cooimission, and their
examiaaUoBS of cases toachiog native rights,
enabled tbeei to form very correct opinions on all
questions involving Hawaiian usages and customs.

This qaestioa must be decided upon our own
usages asd easterns, asd writtea kw3, and Done
other.

Tbe adoption of children ba3 not been recog-

nized until reeestiy is countries where tbe cost-rao- n

law prevailed. In Massachusetts, a child by
adoption has the tame rights of iaheritaace as a
child who bad been bora to parents iu lawful wed- -
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lock except he can not inherit property expressly
limited to the heirs of the body, or bodies of the
parents by adoption ; and in examining the law of
descent m the same State, a3 contained in the
revised Statutes, no referesce is made to adopted
children. In this respect, it is airbmisskro anal
ogou3 to our own Code, and sfronglv con firms
the construction the Court has given to it.

"Ity tbe ancient civil law, adoption created the
relation of father nod son, for ail practical par
pes?, just as if the adopted son were born of
the Mood of tbe adopted father in lawful mar-

riage. The adopted child quitted entirely bis

own family, aad entered the family of bis adopter,
passing under tbe paternal power of his new
family, and acquiring tbe capacity to inherit
tbroegh him." Komaa Law, by Lord Ol&c--
keniie, 122.

Adoption was very comnfbn in Home, and was

ooosWered a very useful iostitotion. In France
the usage was lost after the first race of Kings,

bnt was hi 1792, and is now Sano--

tioaed by the Civil Oode. There are many re- -

strictions in tbe French Code in affecting tbi
relationship ; bot in regard to the property of

the adopter himself, the adopted person has pre
cisely the same rights 03 a child born in mar

riage, althoogh there are other children born In

marriage after his adoption. He retains nil his

rights as a member of his natural family, butac
quiring no right of succession to the property of
any relation of the adopter.

The practice of adoption still prevails among
the nations of the East.

It is contended that numerous instances can
be cited where children of high chiefs were
adopted, and they dfd not inherit property by
virtue of this relationship. It Is not made ap-

parent to the Court why they did not inherit,
but doubtless for tho reason that tbey were not
adopted as children with the rights of heirship.
Infhls country, the adoptions were of each a
various relationship, some as temporary, and
others as permanent, that a Court and Jury
must be satisfied that the adoption caused tbe
relationship of a child of the blood, so far as
kind treatment, support, aod right of inheritance
were conoerned.

It is farther contended that if an adopted
child Inherits, to the exclusion of tbe collateral
Mood, the position of such a person would be
better than that of the children of the blood of
the adopting parents, as the child adopted might
inherit from two lota of property under tbe civil
law, when tbe principle of adoption was very
generally rVcogniaed. This was never regarded
as objectionable, and why should it be ? It is a
contract made by the natural parents and adopt-
ing parents for the highest good of the child.
Bat it must be remembered that tbe adopting
parent does not preclude himself from disposing
of his property by will as he pleases. Tbe child
adopted, when entitled to heirship, can of course

hare no greater rights than the cMH of the
blood who Is an beir, but his Inheritance may be

b hy tb wfll of hfe parenU

The Court Is of opitnhn thai there were
children by adoption who were regarded In all

respects as one's own children, and ibsi in the
enactment ot-- laws, the same tern were applied
to Ikem as to the children of the blood, that is,

they were regarded as the intestate's children.

The majority of the Court are of opinion that
there was, prior to the written law, a custom and
usage which iecoguiBd an adoption, if clearly
defined in the coatract, by which tbe child

adopted might be an heir to the proper)- - of the
adopter.

Tbe principle of adoption was cherished by
tbe Hawaiians. By their first written laws, there
was a provision that the act of adoption matt be
doae in writing and before an officer to wit
ness tbe transction, otherwise " the child ootid
not be transferred.' And by the same law it
was provided that when the parent dies, tbe child

is tbe beir, if there be any child living. And it
is very evident that the word child, applied to
the adopted child, as well as to a child of tbe
Mood. The law makers of that day wisely pro
vided that the contract of adoption should be in
writing, that tbe rights of tbe parties should be
dearly aoderstood. It is very dear that when
tbe child was transferred, it became tbe child in
law of tbe adopting parent ; aad to this class the
law of inheritance applied,

Tbe law of 1846 provides bow adoption may
be legalised, and so do the tews noVr hi force.

As adoption was recognised by tbe ancient cue
tome and has continued to be by tbe laws of tbe
Kiagdoea, it is evident that it was a rektioashlp
endeared to the people, and regarded by them of
tbe highest importance. Is it reasonable to sup
pose then, that it imparted no rights that it was
tbe relationship of a day, and for a comparatively
unimportant purpose? To the Hawaiian, it was

a sacred relation, and having all. tbe rights, duties
and obligations of a child of the Mood , and tbe
opinion which the majority of the Court enter
tain is, that by ancient custom and usage an
adopted child was an heir of his adopted parents,
when so stipel&ted, and that the same view of
these rights of the adopted child was entertained
by the different Legislative bodies of tbe King
dom, althoogh the specific term h not used in the
law of descents.

Bat tbe evidence &3 to the right of the ktt&i- -

hnuti to inherit, is somewhat conflicting, awl "

the Court are uncertain what the intention of the
jflry was in rendering tbe verdict, by tbe terms
osed, and therefore tbey regard it aj an aet of
justice to the parties, that a new trial should be
granted. The verdict is not dearly responsive to
the issae, aad it is tbe judgment of tbe Coort
that thr ,'erdiet of the jury be set aside and a
new trial granted. a

WIBBJUSX, j.:
Kaaoaopa in Ibis mutter obtained the verdict

of a jary that she was a beil-f-hm- of tho de
ceased, and 03 such cfeinis tbe estate.
Tbe adoption in this case was made long before
there were any written laws in the country.

The adoption of a child as heir, dearly and
definitely made according to Hawaiian custom
and usages prior to the written law, I bold to be
valid under existing laws, and I therefore concur
in the decision of tho Chief Justice, that as far be
ba tho verdict of the jary is clearly not respon-
sive to this issue, a sew trial eboak! be granted

nAsnrzix, j. : by
The decree from which this appeal was taken

was a decree rn rem, awarding to the adapted
child the estate of her adopter. No pabfic notice
was giren of the motion for this decree, and it is
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therefore wanting in this legal requirement of a
final adjudication of property, which, in order to
its validity, should be good as against all claimants.

The decree was made at Chambers while tho
cause itself was pending at nisi priw. the motion
in arrest of judgment still remaining undisposed
of in that court. The verdict that tbe appellee
was a " ieeflti hnnai " or foster-chil-d of the deee-den- L

gives no basis for a judgment or decree, for
this relation of itself atone has never, as I under-
stand, been regarded as safSettot to make s'ech
chilil an heir.

TM Act of 1861, under which probate appeals
are triable by jary, restricU such trials to tssaes
of fact ia daioB under a will or under the statute
of deecenU. Aa ism of the adept ton of as
heir by ancient custom is not trlbla by jary
therefore, unless it be classed aa under a
will, and no such chum is now presented, or
aoder the statute of descent!, on the ground
that this statute may be cons trued to ioclode
adopted heirs with iesoe of the body, as heirs at
mr. lie construction, as It seems to me, is
legally impossible. For these reasons I tlnak

ktBe decree cannot stand
Nor do I think that a new trial ia any form

should be granted, for inasmuch as thlstleeeJeot
died since the present statutes of wiMs, descent
ami transfer of property took effect, I do not
regard her act, in adopting theappelleo as an beir,
as one which tho taw can sow saaetioa aad

Is this view I hero the misfortune to dissent
from tbe majority of tbe Court, and I therefore
present it with extreme deference.

Tbe adoption of an heir is the appointment of
n successor. Viewed as a contract, it is an agree
ment whereby the adopters agree with the parents
to take the child to treat as their own in all res
pects ; including nurture and education, and with
the farther understanding that if tbey do not
otherwise dispose of their property by will, the
child at their death shall inherit it. It is a well
known fact that agreements of this kind were
once common among tbe natives of this kingdom,
anil were carried into effect unless the chiefs saw
reason to order some other disposition of the
property. But tbey change no natural kw. The
adopted heir remained akin to bis natural parents
and not to bis adoptive parents. That they eaa
now have tbe effect of modifying the statate of
descent by malting any others the heirs at kw
than are therein specified, is not a view which is
presented for comWerotion. For this woakl be
nothing toss than setting aside the statute at the
option of private parties. If private contracts
cooW render inoperative the statateM Of wiMs and
descent, legislation on those sobjeeU might well

Bat it is not admitted that the adoption of an
beir is a testaeientary act, and therefore in contra-
vention of tbe statu le of wills. I rosfectfetly
submit that in so far as seeh adoption is bow
held by the Coart to have the effect of patting
tbe adopted beir In the pWe ef tbe seeeaweT to
iheaatoftar'a eetato; It egret

testamentary aet, eotnmg nexlsr tbe require
ments of law concerning testamentary nets, aod
thereby invalid. It seems to me that the ease
might be retted on this view nloae, since the hw
concerning tbe requisite of a bwt will may at any
time be changed, and the kw as it sUsds at the
testator's death matt govern.

The argument in mvor of the present Vagal-it-y

of an adoption of in heir h baaed oe a con-

struction applied to the statate of uVseeot, by
construing the word "chlH " to atoan "an bsnr
adopted sccortri ng to an dent ns." This vfew
M contitteat in JieaTOwtBc the Men that mere
isgrr-oine- can rentier ttatates rboyonuire. It
It also consistent with the feet that aa adoptive
agreement permitted tbe adoptive heir to be dis-

inherited, jnit as a will is revocable by a testator.
This met leads to tbe Infsreeet that bo rested
rights were acquired by the adoption, for other-
wise tbey could not be annsKed either by the
sdopter or by act of tbe leerWatere. Tf Una infer-

ence be correct, a change in the kw of descent
works no wrong, for no railed right k thereby
destroyed. TMs k tbe view elsewhere taken by
courts of kw, ooflcvratng tbe rights of persons
daiming under a will or as heirs at kw, vk : Aot
those rigkh nrtjixed omlvetetloiUy at Ik dtath
of Ike testator or tafessVaje, ami art 4y lie
few at ft then stanxh. The kw y rsaj be
changed here so as to give tbe eldest son a doa-
ble portion, ami no one could be beard to com-pki- n

that his vested rights were thereby Impaired.
It is argued that tbe statute of descent

doss not change tbe preriootly existing eastom-- '
ary kw, or to attempt to state the position more
accurately, that it was not Intended that tho
word " child " (bere oed sboeM excrade heirs
adopted by ancient usage.

It does not seem to me that tbk question of
eons traction of the statute is open for considera-
tion, for construction of clear, pialn, naambigooss
kngaage In a statute is only admissible, I think,
when other statutes conflict, asd it is sought to
give effect to both, or when tbe results or read-in- g

tbe words In their pkin and natural meaning
woetd be so strange and oppressive that the legis-htlo-

may fairly be presumed not to hare meant
what they appear to have sahl.

Now it is only on the ground that the legisla-

tors, ia using the words lhy have used, "chOd,"
kindred," " Issoe," " lineal descendants," it,

did sot thereby intend to repeal the ancient ess- -
tomary kw concerning adepted heirs, and that
tbe statate and the customary hw aro to be con
straed in such manner as to give effect to both,
that this question of construction it open. Bat
the Civil Code enacts the principle of kw con
cerning the repeal of statntes, that " 'Ilia repeal of

kw i3 implied when the new bar contains M

contrary to or irreeonctkble with these of
the former kw," Sec. 21. I submit that the
ancient Hawaiian modes of transmitting property
by devise, by will of the chtef or by the adoption
of heirs, aro inconsistent with the present Ha
waiian statute of descents ; that tbe knguage of
this statate is dear, leaving no room for infer
ence, construction or interpretation ; and that by
cotHtrnisg that ksgoaga to mean that which it
once meant in the native mind, and not what it
now means in its ordinary English sense, it will

foaad that tbe rights both of the kindred, of
tbe adapters and of the natural parents, cannot
legally be ascertained.

Tbe capacity to inherit is a crrtf ttaiut, fixed
municipal kw applied to natural laws of sex

awl offspring, to the rekttons arising therefrom,
ami to tbe artificial relations created by tbe ap-

pointment of beir3, whether by will or adoption.
History shows that the capacity to inherit has
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M Bella aai Chid, wheei peapaatir .
ad a Sl.uiaat Braa Aw rata waSafc aa. t
araala, a baa paklar abasaaSaaarltatr

never been treated as aa iauas Ma, taaru4
right, bat that it has fcesstJelarBiiBed by "
necessities and usages of tlw aatioa or race Tbe

eldest male of the eha. the eMeat o( tb
married pair, or a the chiMren saraajty ha'
been allowed to htaerit. aeewafcag to taw tastt
to keep raiRtary asoaBdaaey. lathee acwaamtatoei

of estates, perpetuate (great basafee. or prvot
a nearer approach to eqBty. Ifajea ara aaoe

often aJoftad m Kassara com brie wdma pfa-mli- ty

of wivajg it aowi, where a hsty in th
marriage tin etriats, or were tbe property ia the
absents of esT.'acing Sc aJootid keen ajcaeahi b

the state; nhhoaqh the area! tssr tfco make Mi
and mbsntar BfBWMOaa for this whilioav aaal it at

recently yiaeMndltf ay itohstgia Mtiuutai'bfeiw
and New York.-Tb- e

kw of teberiiaee ss ibm vasseal ia f
fores eeaoirfos, a! k Ttriabfo ia she

ooaalry. Vaea tbe allien, aeeaa
of a poefifo atatSFO, their Iters af
ara Rkeiy to eaaago at, ft to gtu, iaTy troa
that the mtanar aae carton of a paajatB as
of an iaifiriileu! express tbetr saamtftr aad
fobtttaed aMfittiaas, aad ata incoryee-sta-d

or by necessary imaasjtliaa am thaw poat-tiv- o

kw. Costoeaary kw stay be as aeattiew tad
imperative as stotatarj kw, aaal eaak reset oat

the saBetfoc, express ar imalteil. tf the
powar, Tba Kaafitfc ssmmsa hw

kugaly mad aa of atsaaistsd eatttmtry kw,
the aosfcat rights antl tuitnoii when Kiaas at
Bngkad o oftea wees Bask! oa to aVjclajpe tjtat
they weald observe. Bat ttanstary kw w hast m
point af tins, aad itj ensf isthi aaaett be

by a oYsased eujtaai. Tha lagfwh ttatata
of desesnt expressly eftJ3HTH aWfaBBBtB aaakeBaMBt CatBt

tomary modes of deaeeat. fmKih ttatates
permit MohaaaaVm, Ifit Ji i aad 'i eaten

kw to be reaaiaeu ia latTk wttk haariaait hrw
But for thk stataiery lenataaa. it is hart to
see how the statatai toaM ha haa set aaade
dwtiaet tuilenu aad iawt of aa appoaita aatar

On the suajtat of atitut, it oW not ssv.n
to me that the lattBtes af this kaasjaiaai .Beet ta

or teeosmiat the anciaat Hawaiaan aaodea
of traabsaaktiat; ar deeiiag pieasity. Karhta A

adorn fon as well as rigBtt of pstasogaeitara are
meatfoaed in the reeoaatiom ailaattd by the Vecwa.

klore ia as tba front ta tba Uevt
in sstlBag, tithjn : bat thw mow re.l9-tioa- s

ilaiae aad limit tch rnrMs to taoat wh-- lt

shall be ejtaMkhed ia tba Civn Coak. tharaafW
enacted. That the Cieil Coett htk to prorufe
for the duoeat af proparty ntker by pnaarajreoi-tar- e

or te bates appointed aaoW the tnrnt
metbod, k ta ray miad evKkme Uaat the :aw
Bbtkars felt that it was aot Jan table or else not
faaeiblu to ma tie jest aad iiliiisatlu proTi.mn. f.r
the compBcated reiaTioo anabaa; aaxier the id
system. The ancient mok ef
adopted hairs ware Iliad lor a aMfcrtat rurn .(
gorerBMBtit, eBSkreat raiatsoot in aVimmtas if.,
aad ttlerat teaera of proparty than an rif
or are kaitlawls. Taoe inoaW I think. r
toe pspritseiij aad Bacertaaa ta be brrnseaj Mt at
tka word H now aa lerstood, or to meet tM
wants of aa talightaerd and ssfBiiitrre eomme
mty, or to aoaord with the presiat stands
nsorality. There in a deep nratal saraiBraor
the kws which a aatina enarta. and rtaaar t
in kws rsrbtMt; tka mode of aoMac. ttwefVa
ring aad MnatmittiBg property Tb pa- -t

theory of iaheritaace seeau to be haeed .,n ivs
idea of a Baarriage according to the Uirmm I t

cootoutnily Hencsi have arie-- i
duties, obhpuioat and righto saoto the rabi.r
as now uaJeutood of haatmn.1. wife, narwet biui
tMtba Raaal aod colUUeral ties raaaHimr. Ss
Irrs COStOBts and idea rnnrvrnaf the adop'ton
of paoBtf or of children the trtasfer 4 mmt h
wonljaoatb. and bmot oibec saejavta nnnhirii
iesjMa.lroai atwoad baa eeea MtrarJeeaat. ar
Bi.doeflSlfc' at dear and saetsai ta laatr a. M
are tka i,foraw of kw. This eoaotrt aaniaa nmirkMi iaataaea of a rhaaga in lha
aatodatiag k chaege ia the aaaal aatM an.1
convictions of tka race. Tka Hawmiaa aat ra
leaders, traitisw; the good lente tad mat f
tbeir foreign fneaiM Jawi. lUrabed here, foevse
ing the advantage, of a eartain. detail and rwi,
Sad system of kw aad the otHWMtty af aoolyiig
to tka twanged eircaauteaeas tf tka aaejaoi
tbeory of kw which saoetd foater tae site ai Us
tkm of property sad ladace fotaiga yamm u
reosgstaa a coat try raled in a secere aad eon
mteat menaer. eats ad the enaetawiit of aaatia
of kws wbttb in aaaay msaeet wore rsataaaJaV at
rariaoet with foraaar tatit aai an tews, aad iadvaaee of tba asages of tba aeeofo at harga

Now the statate is clear which praeenW Use
detceat of property of aenena dyiot; tottaH
Ar", to hneel daectadanto asd aidaw ; mr-m- to
collateral kirsdred aad teidow. aad to tka

in tbe abseaea of wife's hie lied tmttv. iIbe ahJenos of sack heirs, to Ike Hmtimmm ro
arnmenL or owner of tka ikfWM hf aarheet
Tbe leehrktors are thsaniclv tka keet xpoa-itor- s

of tba IsnMge tkey aae. tad they hare
rfeckreil that the word " ia.ee ssaWI aaem kw
fal Hneel dsies tibials. "Civil Cede, ee. lwTbe Statute declares that ia tbe ahsanee of ..
eofbtefal ktBtketl and widow staff lnknt At
aifopted ebttd k neither kssee, hsseal I urnnifcint
nor kindred, and I tee aa raem lot the I t
say that tba reg4urt intoaded n tka dt
died to IneJoda tka words - idea ad keirs. '

I am carapeCerl to deny the pv rt that
Coart to reed this ttatote istardiag to ae.
Mess anil asages whtoh pVevulad More the eetob-Ikbme- at

of the present srstoni ef aaournwaai
and wbieb are iaenaaitltat with tka tssaala. a
ambwaoas aad consistent aseeanag of tka aabrt
wottftng of tba statate.

PlaaJiy, If these sUlatory wards ara aaatraed
to have the meaning attached ta taeat by aaaseat
native eastoss. then tka krittatara kaee bailed to
prarkla tor tha descent of the ptwperty ef tko
ktadred of the adapted Mr aad ef has adoaK.ee
krMlr. If be inherit from hawk lasdaes, Uea
Ws death thts twofold kkerttoeee aWaak to
bis Mad red. ia wkfofc case bhs adetttvs huuir
are wronged ; or it detaaadt ia tka adeatrsa
fomHy, ta wbfeb mm kk kitdrtd km their .

beriuace.
As to preeedeats of this Caort, I fesry rese

nize their Madiog aationtj who tbay sre taal
dedstont os patata saaeiated for adjadtenU.
and sot aa bxprassiee oa kypethaliaal taaca aet
befera tbe Court, aec nsiiaea of aato iestaee at
chambers or aMorta. TWs ate, I biksrg. wy
such precedents to severs thiijaso

I repeat ray reams ic ea tkk pesat made ha tka
Masgban case ; - Ia tka ease ef tka Brteto af
His kte Majesty Kamehamsfca IV. tko Caart m
haneo say, that Ukefika weald kar beta ests-tle-d

as tho adopted son to taWit, ares 4 he
bad not takes under a wiR. Bat thts asto h
mere obiter dictum, aad M haudtt-- iwshvUo
with the aetaal dteimkm expbuaej by ttear sah-seqa-

reaart that tba desaaat of tka rst af
tbe properly foot reserved to tka Crown ) amt
bo governed by tha rrsnenl Mw tJ ..Lriua-- .
and distribsUen, asd liar Majesty Queen mm
is rreVs eoU tied Utivivtory W to ee-at- t
This hut point tsva desbJed, tad vba eeeirren I
regard as Wadansrisd oonelaiivn m the primiat
case as against any bat ttatatary kn."

un im B laat the aeweebat at aaaiaa af tka
Mcod of tho intestsie and ker sesAaf ksa rests
tEu statute which makes ker tha iMtfuat tow U

Intestate, aod I ctaeot say tmvt flu ii at
the heir at kw.

IV. V Jones fur Appelfast
A. P. Jodd and H IS. pole for AppeBen


